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Victoria Hall, Grange-over-Sands 
 
 

 
(Photo taken by Pat Rowland) 
 
A public hall, council chamber and offices were erected on the 
site of Laurel House which was a lodging house with large 
formal and informal gardens, 2 shops and a dwelling house. 
Laurel House had been occupied by Thomas Ball and his wife 
Sarah since at least 1871 and was described as a lodging house 
in the 1871, 1881 and 1891 census. In 1879 it was part of the 
Estate of the late James Simpson Young of Kents Bank and it 
was sold at auction to Mr Barrow of Ulverston for £1720. At 
that time the shops on the roadside were a grocers shop and a 
bakery and the third building was a dwelling. Thomas and Sarah 
Ball both died in 1894. James Wilson Jopson owned the site 
when it came into the possession of Grange Urban District 
Council. He was a grocer and his shop was located in front of 
Laurel House in the 1871 and 1881 census. 
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Laurel House site 
Sketch based on 1879 plan from auction particulars of James 
Simpson Young’s Estate  
Cumbria Archives (Kendal) 
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Sketch map of Main Street, Grange over-Sands showing how 
the development of Victoria Hall changed the expanding town’s 
shopping street 
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Queen Victoria’s Diamond Jubilee was celebrated on 22 June 
1897 and at about that time a proposal was put forward for the 
Grange Urban District Council to build a Council Chamber and 
Office building. It was initially described as the Diamond 
Jubilee Public Hall project. 
 
An advert appeared in the Westmorland Gazette of 2 July 1898 
seeking builders to tender for the work of erecting the building 
comprising a new public hall and Urban District Council offices 
to be submitted by 21 July and it was signed by John Hutton, the 
architect. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Datestone commemorating the opening installed by Grange 
Urban District Council in 1901 (Photo taken by Pat Rowland) 
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There are two rainwater gulleys recording the building of 
Victoria Hall during1898 on the left hand side of the building. 
(Photos taken by Pat Rowland) 
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The Public Hall cost £2100 and the Offices cost £2000 of the 
total £5000 cost for the whole building (excluding site 
acquision). Public subscription raised £1800. I do not know how 
the site came to be chosen or acquired. Councillor Harold Porritt 
who had come to live in Grange in 1895 provided the funds for 
furnishing the Council Chamber. The building was opened in 
January 1901. In September it was named Victoria Hall in 
memory of Queen Victoria who had died on 22 January 1901.  
Grange Main Street was altered significantly by the demolition 
of Laurel House and its shops as they had extended forward of 
the existing buildings located either side. The new building 
frontage lined up with Belle Isle Terrace and the adjoining 
detached shop and the road now had a less pronounced bend in 
it at this point. 
 
Raising money to build a hall 
 
In January 1898 Grange Magpie Minstrels held an evening of 
entertainment to raise money for the new public hall but because 
of inclement weather the attendance was small. In February 
1898 the Cartmel Entertainment Association held a more 
successful social gathering at the Institute and fifty couples 
attended. 
 
Opening of the Public Hall 
 
The Public hall was formerly opened by Alderman J W Little, 
former Mayor of Barrow in Furness. It was described in the 
Manchester Courier and Lancashire General Advertiser 
published on 05 January 1901 as a fine improvement to the 
main thoroughfare.  
 
The Hall could seat between 400 and 500 people and Miss Mary 
Wakefield performed at the opening event, delivering her recital 
lecture entitled “North Country Songs”. However she did not 
complete her talk having to abandon it half way through 
allegedly because of the effect of paint fumes. The talk was 
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given a few days later free of charge according to the Lancashire 
Evening Post published 02 January 1901. 

 
The 1901 edition of Grange Red Book reported that Mr H 
Porritt, member of Grange Council, furnished the new Council 
Chamber ‘in elaborate style’. The Town Council still meets in 
the chamber today. 
 
 

 
 
A picture of the new Public Hall from Grange Red Book 
published in 1901. Note that the stage is open, a view we do not 
see today. 
 
Money continued to be raised after the hall was opened and the 
Lancashire Evening Post published 05 September 1901 reported 
a two day oriental bazaar being held to raise funds. It also 
reported that the hall was to be named the Victoria Hall as a 
memorial to her late Majesty the Queen. 
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Some	of	the	events		
The Hall was a popular venue for lots of activities and I have 
included a selection that I have found in digitised newspapers. 
	
	
The	hall	was	much	used	by	Drama	and	Music	Societies	over	
the	years.	

	
1903	production	of	the	Mikado	at	Victoria	Hall	(Percy	Duff	
postcard	collection	donated	to	CPLHS)	

	
In	1909	Grange	Amateur	Operatic	Society	staged	Princess	
Ida	to	raise	money	for	the	Meathop	Sanatorium	and	
Ulverston Cottage Hospital (advertised in Westmorland Gazette 
16 January 1909).  
 
In the Westmorland Gazette dated 13 November 1915 there was 
a report of a gathering of the members of the Urban District 
Council and principal residents in front of the Victoria Hall to 
do honour to the former police constable Lieutenant W Wilson 
DCM of the 2nd Leicester Regiment because of his winning a 
Distinguished Conduct Medal. He won it on 31 March for 
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rescuing a comrade from being buried alive, under heavy shell 
and rifle fire. 
 
Grange Pageant was held in the Victoria Hall and raised £70 
which went to Carlisle Diocesan Homes of the Waifs and Strays 
Society (Lancashire Evening Post 10 February 1937). A 
Coronation Ball was held at the Victoria Hall and 450 people 
attended (Lancashire Evening Post 14 May 1937). The Grange-
over-Sands Fire Brigade held a rummage sale (Lancaster 
Guardian 03 December 1937). 

 
During the Second World War the War Savings Association 
staged an exhibition in connection with the War Weapons Week 
in the Hall as reported in the Lancaster Guardian published on 
14 February 1941. On display were ‘aeroplane engines, models 
of German machines with lights showing the gun positions , 
children’s drawings of slogans for War Weapons Week, shells, 
airscrews, cartoons by Illingworth, machine guns and 
photographs presented by newspapers’. 
 
On 4 September 1942 the Lancaster Guardian reported a Home 
Guard dance with the RAF band in attendance and that the Fire 
Guards had held a large muster at Victoria Hall. The Lancaster 
Guardian published on 22 April 1943 reported on the very 
popular Furness and Cartmel Rural Drama League Festival 
when ‘there was standing room only’. 
 

In 1964 Archie Collins and his company presented plays during 
the summer season in the Victoria Hall for 3 nights each week 
starting on June 22. This followed a successful season for the 
company at Morecambe Winter Gardens the previous season. 
(The Stage 14 May 1964). 

 
In 1984 the Play Pocket Theatre, Cumbria launched their touring 
season around the north at the Victoria Hall (The Stage 23 
February 1984). 
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To celebrate the 100th birthday of the Victoria Hall this stone 
was installed by Grange-over-Sands Town Council. 
 

 
(Photo taken by Pat Rowland) 
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(Photo taken by Pat Rowland) 

This plaque was installed by the Grange-over-Sands Civic 
Society. 

 

 
I have not researched the history in depth. Information in 
Grange Urban District Council papers in the archives may throw 
more light on the project.  
 
Pat Rowland 
June 2017 
 
 
 
 
 
 
	


